MOOT COURT TEAMS:

Emory Civil Rights Competition — October 14-16: Taylor Romero, Sarah Scott, Matt Sheridan, Saba Syed, Laura Vermillion and Anna Williams (Prof. Bates)

Ad Law Competition — October 20-22: Stephanie Larsen, Kaitlin Lawrence, Hunter Oliver, Derik Scott, Matt Smith and Will Thomas (Kathy Serr)

Wechsler First Amendment Competition — October 20-22: Adam Arrington, Alice Warburton and LT Whitley (Prof. Bates and Prof. Ryan)

John Marshall IT Competition — October 27-29: Erik Baumann and Amanda Neugebauer (Bill Drabble)


National Health Law Competition — November 4-5: Caroleene Hardee and Rachel Skinner (Mike Berry)

Pepperdine Entertainment Law Competition — November 11-13: Allison Rasnick, Katelyn Ridenour and Grace Taylor (Prof. Hernandez)

Chicago Bar Association — November 17-19: Marylou Andrews, Grant Gibson, Hunter Polvi, Allison Reppond, Jeremy Sheng, and Adam Simmons (Prof. Wilson)

National Moot Court Competition — November 17-19?: Akilah Craig, Blayne Thompson, Alice Walkley (Prof. Ryan)

Pace Environmental Law Competition — February 23-25: Hailee Amox, Todd disher, and Leslie Lowe (Prof. Meier)
**MOCK COURT TEAMS:**

**Stetson Pretrial Competition** — October 12-13: Ben Doyle, Sara Schretenthaler, James Willis and Allen Wilson (Prof. Fuselier)

**Lone Star Mock Trial Competition** — October 13-15: Brittney Johnson, Steven Lopez, Michael Roberts and Kacey VanDeaver (Prof. Counseller and Joe Rivera)

**TOC Mock Trial Competition** — October 27-30: Chaille Graft Walraven, Mark Walraven, Will Thomas and Kathryn Childress (Prof. Gerald Powell and Robert Little)

**Loyola National Civil Trial Competition** — November 10-12: tbd

**ABA Labor Law Mock Trial Competition** — November 11-13: Laurianne Balkum, Courtney Boes, Kala Flittner, Justin Fowles, Whitney Keltch, Stephen Netherton, Andrea Palmer and Johnny Wen (Prof. Counseller and Joe Rivera)